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private life being accorded a mili- 
tary, spontaneous demonstration by 
tbc nation’s1 army, which a King 
might envy.

The love of the Norwegians for 
their poet and writer has its origin 
in the warm heart of the man him
self. “Bjornson is" so close to iis,” 
said a Norwegian one day. tlHe is' 
in all our hearts, and we feel that 

, his own heart and arms are oped to 
us always. Both good and great, he 11 >s of
woUM never do anything that w,, j*t,®h« a tote 1 rf- lB.ooo pounds. The

boiler was built for the Canadian 
Yukon Lumber Co, and was hauled to 
the company’s mill today

Fourteen large draught hones were ly, the floor e-ax in excellent coodi- 
used to drag the heavy piece of ma-. tion, the music was perfect and all 
clnnery, which attracted much atten- things served to make the affair a 
tjon on its journey down Third ave- most happy and enjoyable one. Fin

ancially. the„fondest anticipations of 
its promoter?; were rrtore than real
ized

LOWER RIVER 
STEAMERS

prjsonment for debt Mr Justice the person who had
Dugas explained that the present of.it all We have
capias ordinance is unsatisfactory to the party who
the bar and the present amendment should he held
it was thought would be much more 
serviceable It arranges for the 
method of procedure awd sets forth 
under what conditions a person in 
the Yukon territory may he subject

mLARGEST BOILER ODD FELLOW’S BALL
Ever Turned Out by - e Local Largely Attended and Eminently

i

dollar in wages coming to him; nor 
do we desire it all eaten up in costs 
ard lawyer's tees, either. I think 
the present lien law eàn be amended 
if necessary so as to afford ample 
protection to the miners and I do 
not approve of the proposed Ml as 
it now stands."

Mr Pringle differed from the hon-

^ m s.,„

I I
\>ll to amend the ' I IL

Mr Thompson * ■
Friday he irothd mtLduce * * *’

orable member from Whitehorse as to such arrest and imprisonment to inquest'the opiut..,. * ***4» 
he did not,consider the present lien jThe present capias law is difficult to "tef'of justice upon y* -Y* 
bill satisfactory, at least not to the‘apply and is^subject at times to a* council to rurihorifiltfe U» 
miners and they are the ones to- be! great dea( of abuse A debtor may ment on TrradgoM 
considered He favogs a lien law.jbè brought, back from Whitehorse, mattery «hich were ntrmo* 
but "not one that wlllwork a bene tndy be kept in jail a number of days same committee te
fit to one class at, the expense ol j amJ-Jit- the trial it may be determin- The session this
another, nor one that «fit bankrupt ;ed that: be does not owe the debt he probably be short as 
the miner in costs in the foreclosure has been accused of He Is out his' the committee

time, hjs expense of reaching White- called for | o’elsek The - -
Vtr Justice Dugas likewise towered- horse and has. the stigma ol having now^has -4x..’ld(|s letorr 

giving the miner and wage-earner all been in jail with no terwrsê against asAtS-Sm ** e*
the protection possible in order that 
he may tie secure in his earnings, 
and- there w as the difficulty to be 
met and the question was how was 
the beet way to meet-it ? In his 
position be had ofteh witnessed hon
est'-hard working men defrauded out 

_ .of their wages bv dishonest and tm-
FOURTH DAY OF COUNCIL ,r,l,ul,ms rascal*- and <vn the other

hand he had seen others harassed be- I 
yond measure m their endeavor to 
par. If it is possible to find a 
means by which the laborer can lie j 
pro’ivied to " the fullest extent be ! 
will most heartily support such a

S-:

The Nueflet c 
SK»9we>

Company Successful
>- ' V

The McDonald Iron Works fiave 
completed plie construction ot the 
largest hoiler ever turned out in 
Dawson. *

From 9:30 o’clock last night until 
d this morning the A. B. ball was 
it-he scene of dancing and merrymak
ing, the occasion being a bafL given 
by Dawson Lodge No 1, I. |>. O. F.

Upwards of JO/i jcoupfès were in at
tendance. comprising the youth, 
beauty and grace of the city. Light 
refreshments-were served continuous-

Seattle No: 3 and Ifack 
Island

vel> 4-fto. II»

flFTBDA1
not good and noble, and we must 
love him." Thus do the hearts of' 
the people go in the direction of 
their Northern Star, their Bjorn- 
sterne. *,*«*» 4

Mu,
Of N. C. Co.’s Fleet Will be hirst 

Dispatched - Seattle No. 3 

Direct to Tanana.

ssion Unusui 
Considered -j 

ceived I1 

mitte

on «Ml
The latest song, "Soldier Boy," as 

sung by Rick Cowan, O. S. Finnie, 
Mr. Poovafi and Mr Thornburg, is 
sure to be a hit.

of such.
nue to the mill. -

Hector Stewart superintended the 
moving of the machinery and was.as- 
si-ted by seven drivers and several 
attaches of the Iron Works company

r—C>"

Mr. A. W. Clement, general trans
portation agent for the navigation 
branch of the Northern Commercial 
Company1 for the eastern division, is 
now located in the office on the com
pany's dock and is readv to do busi
ness with the traveling and shipping 
public Mr. Clement has been with 
the company for the past three years 
on the lower rivet and is thoroughly 
familiar with the business He but 
lately arrived in Dawson from San 
Francisco.

The N. ('. Co. now has two steam
ers in Steamboat Sfough near Stew
art which will come down within the 
coming two or three days or just as 
soon as the river is free of ice. 
These steamers are the Seattle No. 
3 and tiie Rock'Island. Of thcee the 
former is billed to sail direct for 
Fairbanks on the Tanana on or about 
the 25th of the present month. Con
tracts for freight and passengers to 

delivered at Fairbanks are al
ready being made. The rate per ton 
on freight is $8«, Firstclass passent 
ger tickets are. tbe„_saMc 't'v ■

The R-ock Island « it! be' dispatched 
to St. Michaels as soon as it is

Frock Suits
Tickets for the A B show at 

lRudy’s. AdinisliÔBi ; 50c; reserved 

seats, S'] and S1.50; box seats, $2 
Next Monday. Tuesday and Wednex- :

MANY NEW EAGLES.
tGRANDVILLE r*Will be Made on Sunday Week 

May 24.

Twenty-four new members to Daw- 
soh Aerie, No. 50, F.O.E., have been 
clef ted and will lie initiated into the 
niystgyes of the order at the regular 
meeting of W aerie on Sunday, May 
24th, on which occasion a big urnoker 
and social s.ssion will be held II is 
pos ibie that a dozen or more appli
cations will be received at the next 
meeting and if so, all will be intror 
duogd to the aerie goat on the 24th.

The duel scene from Faust is a 
most—spectacular production—-'A. B. 
hall. May Id, 19 and 20.

i)ay.r wetting «>1 «be Vu 
1 less event!t I

Is the Name of the New Town on 
Dominion

The divtritt arouhd No. 241 lower 
Dominion has settled up so rapidly 
ofUate llTat a meeting was called re
cently lo determine upon a name Jor 
tiia village.

The meeting was held in the Grand 
hotel and a number of miners ilnd 
merchants were present. A number, of 
suggestions were made and it fas 
finally determined- to call the town 
Grandville

\ Êbmmibtee wae appointai to in
form the commissioner of the action 
taken.
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since theExtra Heavy Black Worsted*, 
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(Continued from* page'J.)

earth;. He does not expece to work 
(or wages all his life, but, instead, 
is looking -forward to the time when 
he can have,a claim of his own and mca$ure.
work for himself instead of for an-’ With reference to the notice being 
other person i will not at this ^ ti» «hen the commitiee
tifne go intti) detail9"rr>ncerning t-No WM* liear expressions from persons!® 
merits oil this proposed Mil except 11 *lllle to thc 1 hompson ; v
to -say that it goes further than any ,1pslr,;a that ,‘Pe<',a, natic* be ertend-1 $
other similar bill that was ever con- fd "l” llls c'llleaelJf' _ f
-trueted in anv other part of the The. motioa-v. refer the bill to the : J 
world It would not be tolerated m ■ ommittee op civil ust.ce «as put, # 
anv civ tie zee! romtmnrffy in toe Tint- aud LAtIied not t,vmg a due. J

. It,jpv,ers not onR the pro. senti’ég-yoke, Mr < larke not voting #
îcrf7rtîîat is bofng Wfked but also r"e l.nm. >nivw f*.<îr f
all other property, possessed by the s,x,,Dd reading, the first three-being # 
«me owner ft also gives n her, to referr^ !i ' <>n 'umi* f
JKtlpXS which j*. specially motidef l,!,aLlaw.................— ____ __________—.
for by the shipping act It gives a ' M amend the Daw*or City 
lien to farm laborers which is some- rharicr

A bill, to provide for tig? collection 
ffSOMWiuuil* uTï-pôü tax 

A bill in amend the assessment or
dinance

d
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MAIL NOT REPORTED
Next Wet k’s Cases

TJie clerk rtf the court, has arrang
ed the following list of cases for 
trial next week :

Oarlin vs Bailantine 
Martel Vg Messier 
Brown1 vs Martin.
Macaulay vs White et al 
Bundy vs Norwood.
Foicbant vs Ging.
I'rudhofflme vs McCa# v ■
Borg vs Bourke.
Regan vs Morford.
Wooier vs Byrne 
Danielson vs Johnson 
Smith vs Kroencrt 
Cohen vg Richardson 
Blake vs Rome.
Hamilton vs Cleveland.
Faulkner vs Ames Mercantile Co. 
Mtddipeoff vs Smith 
Monpays vs Robinson.
Adams vs A daft 
McArthur vs Chisholm.

be verseSi.
Cl A Not Reach Dawson: Befo.-e 

Late Tomorrow.
fip he <t o’clock this afternoon the 

incoming mail which was rbpor^d at 
Yukon Crossing last Saturday after
noon had not reached Indian river, 
'can not posoibly reach Dawson be
fore tomorrow evening even though 
it arrives at Indian river tonight.

i
■

Will sail from 8. V T doc* h*

Duncan’s Landing and ; 
Stewart River Points j

thouglit the rriver is clear of ice. „ 
Captain McNoble will grace the 

bridge of the Seattle No. 3 and Cap
tain Im! Ballister that of the Rock 
Island.

thing new to me I lived lor many 
years in .he terri fories. the greatest, 
farming section in the Dominion of 
Canada, and I never heard oflutch a

:

thing as a lien for a farm laborer '-r .fustier Rugas moved the six-! 
nor have J ever lieard of one being IKld reading the bill respecting; 
asked for The present iien law was stenographers and the,taking of evt- 
preparcil by myself and the two daece ie judicial court» 
lormet elective members and l shah ffltowd that the tall was only to* 
believe il «tistactory until l fended tii give legal standing to the •

stenographers in ’the courts vvhjeh 
j they do not now possess At this 
,'uneture the legal adviser called the j 
attention id the members to the tact ! 
that «lie was responsible for all tile 
bills passed and he could not sanr-

i
«Judgment Rendered.

There was but little doing in eith
er of the courts this morning. Both 
convened hut were not long in 
sion as none of the cases on the list 
were really to be proceeded wit* 
Mr. Justice Dugas gave judgment in 
the case of George de Lion vs N. F. 
Ilagel, K C., beanL yesterday. His 
lordship' allowed a setoff by defend-, 
ant of $52 instead of $35 as 
n.itted by the plaintiff thu/ leaving 

a balance due the plaintiff of $113 
- for which judgment was given.

points as soon as the river <» clear ol ue„ .NOTICE.
There is but one official program of 

tiie events of the day for- the Victoria 
day celebration. Ross Moulton is au
thorized to solicit advertisements [or

t
I

1 le ex-
ses-

'convinced lo the contrary f shal! Do You Want v 
To Sell Your Claim?

this program.
JAS. F. MACDONALD,

Chairman Printing Com'*
oppose the second reading-of the toll 
and if the mover does not withdraw 
it J shall myself move* itfc reference 
to the committee OB"civil justice."

«be petition» w 
by Mr t larlw Iron

*8 to otiwr* who OrelSee tiie unknown in Buck and wing 
dancing—A. B. hall, May IK, 19 and 
20.

The «'Pond. reading Was allowed , 
however, fnd Mr New lands tonne*- ,‘"1 hPrf- ** referred to
atefv"afterward moved its reference h‘m 'D8P»'>1'" ’» fonsequene,
to the committee on ctvil i.uttiee ol *hh* ** l,iet rMd 
Mr Clarke opposé the motion and ""h \he J,thws„ ‘■♦«dwwd later 
starTed off a, a tangent-not apropos"»' re""Pd ^ ,hf ‘-unuttee cm 
of the . subject a. ail when Mr ^.K*' *"** thefr
Girouard rose Ur a point or order. 0 ,n* ln< lh
the rertarks' ind nemg a«_jthe resped-mg the dental orilto-

merits of the hill »

h* a tovwi le Uw t
kgtriatioe he 

«# pei»it ot their, d-ouf
» trntffr filed a pi 

N-i»wwt* gt upper M«
«tit * i.cto be
tou* up lb» ilkl hand {

At the Kxohange building, First avenue, Dawson oe SaMtorf 
afternoon, June lith, at 2, o'clock, we will bold a sa* el west ! 

claims at public auction, Gregory <$, Co , auctioâeert Ail itw*» !
;ld la- listed not later than Mar .'bit*, a rommlsstee M M|9i 

z cent upoi^,,ll ■ ale- «ill be rjparged.with a_jnlniin«m

fS. A small extra charge *it| he made for"elamw Ltoed will 

serve It you have a claim to sell list It with u« it cnee 
For further Information apply to

STRAWBERRY PLANTSNegotiations Completed.
New Y.ork, April 10.—Negotiations 

have been completed whereby Mr I. 
K. Suckling, of New York, formerly

Story ol Bjornsterni Bjornsen
One day, while in Norway, an op- 

liortimit.y was. ghen to me, says a 
writer in the April Cosmopolitan, to nwnt of all the appearances ol Mme 
have verified the statement, that the Adeline Patti in Canada Mme Patti 
name of Bjornson means as much as wjn maf in Montreal on Nov. 13 II 

Norwegian flag. A battaiioii o( appears in "Toronto it probably 
Norwegian and Swedish cavalry, in- w,n be early in May following. Haiti 
fantry and artillery, between three (aX| Ottawa and Winnipeg will lie tiie 
and four thousand strong, were re- other cities visited. -
turning from their manoeuvres to -------------------------------
their post in Christiania. In pass- Victor Durand and John Dines in 
ing An tested, the general in com- 
mand sent his adjutant in advance to
beg Bjortison's permission to bring Tuesday and Wednesday, 
him an ovation

In Horkan’s Conservatory Almost 

In Bloom to Ï» rol Toronto, has secured the manage-
s » the CMMKHb e- tm < 

fifth ►mate toll* th<
•Ml «jg
MS A Plot** l«i itotil 

» a fire «hi 
. aa owe of 
I» ot the

Jn no less than sixteen small boxes 
in lus conservatory L. W. Hoyt an, 
Standard

A bill respecting benevolent socié
té- which it »., < explained bv Mr 
New lattes was merely to simplify the 
methods of dissolving such societies. 

A toil respecting arrest and iut-

Mr Giroeard also poked his ftngei 
through (he bill in many places, eny- 
ing there was every reason why the 
bill should lie referred to the com
mittee cm civil justice Bankers, the 
trig companies, prospective investors 
and oihers may want -' to prêtent j 
their views ahd the bill should be ! 
by ail means thoruugltor digested by j 
the committee

the Library Calc magnate, 
florist, philosophei and gentleman, 
has strawberry plants wtuch will lie 
ill bloom within two or three days 
The plants are all healthy and vigor- 
ois and will ne doubt be large pro- 

' acrobatic specialties is "nothing short | dueers Mr llorkan also has dozens 
ol marvelous.—A. B. hall, Monday, of flower and'

STAUF 4. PATTULLO,
N. C Office B«lldfe|, 0>
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ti* retureioeed t* 
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to*fT- turew Ikweew- j 
"WV.t*i way and*j

rose planps, tuariy of 
the former now being In bloom

I Read the 
Daily Klondike 
Nugget

ÉFor work in the scavenger line: 
call on H. F. Abraham, successor to 
J.'P. O’Connor, office 3rd ave., opp. 
postoffice. P. 0. Box 105. tt

Fresh Kodak Films, all sizes, al 
Goetzman's, 128 Second avenue.

Mr Lowe made his first speech 
since, taking bis seat, following Mr 
Newlahds It way not a particular
ly eloouent effort but contained 
good, hard sense such suf would be 
expected from a successful business 
man As evert man of business is, 
hound to be, Mr Lowe ie ak-- 
against the lice bill as it stands. He 5 
favored t he "mot ion made by the leg- j 
al adviser and thought the committee j 
on civil ju.sticet he proper pMice for | 
tiie bill at this tiaic. "Mr. Clarke \ 

This" journal will “tithe couth of his ren ark* speaks ;
rti i«-n law,, m'general and does not j 
riznfine hiniwtf tu teat fermutated | 
6>* the Trades and I .a hot Council I I 

the present lien law - all 
as tar «s it goes, but il it) 

M ‘ needs amending in order be afford the!
! miners more protectaoe, krt such be i 

(HJ. but -in nut begin at the begin-
; Johnny-—And when 1 w autour âeâjr*8. ■u*d da *** W1,rk til over again 
hie Was.eight, was be twite' .is old •» '

I? . ; - /
j Tcadior-C'M to i nit 

Johnny—jjad/teow V 
(he a twelvw/îs !*• on 
j ha.lt aa tjjcf âs 1 am ?

~ cr-Yes. Why
Mr—Well, how long will it take j1 *,e uuanimoi.s 

to.catch up to him *

The first number of a new Japan
ese Buddhist journal has appeared. It 
is*vailed The Thundering Dawn, and 
this is how tiie editor breaks the 
news bo the public : "This paper has 
come from the womb ol eternity, just, 
as we all came It starts it* circula
tion with millions and millions ot 
numbers The rays Of the sun, the 
beaifia of the stars, the leaves of 
trees, the blades of grass, the grains 
of sand, the hearts of tigers, ele
phants, am», men. ayd women are 
its subscribers. This journal will 
henceforth flow in the uniter* as the 
rivers flow and the oceans surge '

With his family and guests assem
bled about him on the veranda, the 
monumental figure stood with bared 
head to receive thé military greet
ing. AS each regiment passed in re- 

yt-iew, bèlpw, presenting arms as to 
their chieftain, thete went up a deaf
ening shout of personal salutation 
from each of the soldiers,' who then 
joined in singing the ngtional hymn, 
to whose author they were offering 
this spontaneous salute. There was 
the unique spectacle of a man--in
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!WANTED—Baby carriage W P. Al- 
/• len, NXigget, office.

Job Printing at Nugget office.

WANT FID—Woman for general house
work. Apply this office.

W toe pet ttii 
•** --tow»' *i 

t to toe oteir-i 
en Om public |¥ STEAMER SEATTLE NO. 3 Johnny (aged eight)—When I was ' vnsster 

two years old and my tog brother ! tMt"t •* 
«as -IX,- gra.s be three times 
as I Î

EOAPT. Mono

Witt sail from N. Ç. I»Vs dock May 25. 1603, for CHRNOA and 
FAIRBANKS In the

i

m jr-Ww. i
AS <

____ ....» 1Teacher—Yee. ENEW TANANA DIQQINGS LADIE■av in* Whitehorse ,
for* this. city . I received a Copy of j 

; this, proposed hen law being pressed j 

i m eight and io’t is said by* the Trades and Lab- 
/once and a or c< .iHtj and Soon alter Uought it j 
V _ ' befi-ie * piiiilu meeting ll was read j

and thormighly dijaected and it was

E A Nuit» to tug 
•baanbiay, >»i

f

Dawson's Leading and /lost In
fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the BEST Local News Facili
ties, Telegraphic Service and Min
ing Reviews, and is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE.

ESTEAMER ROCK ISLAND
eus *C'APT. LeBALUSTKR,

Will sail on or about June 1,1161, for lower river points. 
For furtlier information apply Transportation office.

Northern Comrrttorolal Oo.
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I opinion of the aw ; 
•a-nhfagv that it was unworkable 
imposMblf It is needle* to say-| 

Fancy Fetaluna eggs—at N A, T that' we all favor the working 
* T. Co i — and it i« the hope that he get» every
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lii A biw Itaiigo or Cook Stove for either your home or Camp. 
We have them iu all size*. Also a complete line of’ E-v

Cooking Utensils, $s 
■able Cutlery, Etc. 11E The Family Paper of the Yukon/ .
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Sie
• Green Argo

■ !■ Delivered to Any House in the 
City tor

,-'3PEtmOUR GOODS cARE THE BEST. OUR PRICES RIGHT. z)
% w

m *
*1 »!*- k*.w ,6. >Dawson Hardware Co., Ltd.
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